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BOISEJUNIOR CpLLEG~~-' '~
" BOISE, IDAI-IO ',
allvikWins In Close Race For Presidency
Bal~ts Cast by BJCStudent Body
For New Officers, Representatives.
By KEN URANGA
Engineering major John Hall-
vik, Boise high school graduate,
edged out his rival. Dan Dillen·
daUer, formerly from Borah. in
last week's election for the office
of Student Body 'President. John
won on a platfonn of promoting
school spirit on campus, Improv-
Ing the relationship between dor-
mitory and town students. and In-
creasing game turnout.
New vice president, Sally Paul
• (Boise high I, narrowly defeated
her opponent John Mohler (B0-
rah), and Jeri Beary (Borah) was
elected secretary over Kenne Jean
Woodall and Uz Dick. Business
!iEWU t:I ....t"TY.D Slu4coat Bod)' ~t Jolla U.alhik" aut1"OUDdedby other Dew o~n (Irom· ....major Dale Allen was unopposed
Id'lJ ..Ifrt II..",,,., IC'Cftlary: (fA tMdI) DI14IAUt'll. 1ft'aaUn:r; SaU, Paul. 'ice pl1'ddeDt. and EdJe . for the oftlce of treasurer.
Sutbll. lWnollA 'OarroudKaUay1... 1. ~I'll noprNl'DlaU"", who mU be IDclIa.r'p 01 eampos 1------------------,.---------
all..,. _It )'1'41'. '
Vi~ President WilHam Gotten-
berg ordered a recount of ballots
because of the close contest for
several posts,
Th~ sophomore representaU\'c,s
selected from a field of seven In-
cluded Ramona Garro. Kathy Hall
and Edie Saxton, aU newly inI·
tiated Valkyrie members,
A heavier vote was recorded
this year, with approximately one--
third of the student body voting
compared to less than one-fourth
last year, according to the vtee
pre,s1dent's office,
,The seven student body offiCC1S
for the 196J..04 school year were
formally installed Monday at the
Student Council meeting.
Thun..AprU %5--Noon In SUB:
Social Science. room C; Gold-
en Z's, D; French club. E; Lu·
thernn clUb. F; Spanish dub,
ballroom. AWS Spring Tea,
IlUdltorlum. 1:15 p. m. Thomas CINDERELLA ln pedal
Leighton, art lecture, Adm" pualit'ra, ~aae 11am·
room 302. mond. publll'1&y C'halr-
Frt .• Aprtl 28--Noon In SUB: Wes- I1lUI lor the .p~ lor-
leynn club. F; Presidents' mal, abow. oft ber DeW
Counell. C. Thomns Leighton, dance Il'OC'k 10 JO)'ce
Adm., room 20.1, 1 p. m. lo'or- Damcy, Ill' cbargt! 01 In·
elgn Film Festh'al, 8 p. m., \1laUona tor BlC·. t1'a-
100-8.' dlUoDAI dlUlce OD'8alUr-
81\1., Aprll IT-WC-NNC Iinseballl __ -"-d_ay_n_lc_b_t._.__ --=:;:====~------:....;....-=====::...
gilme. double·header, 1:30 p.m.
Spring formal, gym. 9 p. m.
Sun.. Aprtl 2R--Carroll Meyer, pi-
aJl() recital. Aud., 8:15 p. m.
1\lon•• Aprtl1l9-Inter Faith Coun·
ell, room F; Gennan club, E,
AII.school play rehearsal, ball·
room, 6:30 p. m;
'l'uM.. Aprtll()-Noon In,SUB; In-
ternatlonnl Rei a t I on I, C;
AWS, room D; PI SIgs, Mil-
room BJC-Eastern Oregon
. fICollege baseball Rame, dou-
ble-hender. 1:30. Play rehear-
sal, ballfOO!l1'6:30 p. m.
Wl\ll., May I-Devotionals, Aud;
9:35 a. m. Noon In SUD: Val-
,kyrles. c; tK'" G, School plaiy
rehearsal, baUroom, '6;30 p.m.
Thu...., May' 1- Piny eire.. re-
hearsal. ballroom. 8:30 p, m.
New SUB Being Planned
wc ahould ba\~l!about $SO,OOO
• • • • • • • by .- 1'.IId 01 IJllt )..... 1' 1.0"""'" a
I
lI~W Studt'lll tJn10D BulJdlnr, ac-
eptionPlanned Artist Lectures . IC'onJIDr 1.0 Dr. EIJI'('Ilt' Chaff.-e.
"ft('f!pOj,n h.u been pllllU'l~d1MI" T1wmlU C. ~il:htQn. C'In.'\· RIC "ill be -rtdDc ID t'O~Dtl-
. f);iH:'llnf:nrll~t~_ltLt~~OJ\~ dilln.born MII.t fllm1 53n f'ran'11 lion wll!! th.. FedI' .... lIolUlb&' All-
;lj lIJh\rt I ';~plllY at Ihe lkllllC! WC ~.._ and tiOI"laUOD01 the RIC dlatnC't., d.ro. IJ \"u.lti/lR h.......y ,
G.a!lfr~'The trCC!pUon wUl be.' I The BoanJ pI Trmtt'8 ~U)'
'd (rom 2 In _, p. m, on Sunday, tomomJ\\'. He t~ !lIving n portrait appro\'OO a $S.M ,ludl'Dt bulldlnr
Wffi\;1r.Jlrly !,,() nrtl~tll ha,'t' 30fI demon.\\rlltlon to all we art slU· II'C"ralMl' JI'l'1' ...-mf'Sler. The rabe
.4 on nhihil. ~ C".tOldmz'lll dmt.lloond willl\.how J,lidC$ and Ire-I \\ill htolp nlllUlN!. t'OD,lrucUon 01
,:Jet c'r;:;mi/.ltlon will pour nnd l'\l,re on \hl'~Art TrcIUUI1' ot tho !ttl.. Dt'W, SUB "11h1n n"e to te\'en
~. u>lj\'rn" tomorrow lit I p, m., in 1
1
, .... rw. Dr. Chaffee aatd. ..
T1lf Art iIi'plil}', opc!n IIlnoo. room 100.5. The public l.~ Invited . -_.
~a)'. Will I~ on exhibit
lth Sur.,I.'!}·,~t3Y 5. On dis· 10 Attend, (!4lII/UU {ttt~
y arc the workJJ or out.land. Mr. Lebthhm', painting'll, pas-
we anl,t, In 1,"nrioUll media leU, lind drnwl!1l:s Mve been ex·
Ildlnl; ,lrilwlnp. c6mmt!rclal hlblll'd in CanadA. t.he Unlled
dnil;ll,waler color, crntts and 'Slates. Grertl Britain. and Den-
1c,."," addition oui.iAnding mark. " one·mnn shol\' Wll5 held
or imlrtlCloN, Mr. Louis (or lhe RO)'nl l'·amlly In England
and ~.Ir_[.nVarStC!C!1wOl \)to In 19.19. Tho, nrllst marrIed n
. display. TreAsure Vallr)' nrlut In 1952.
Accent on Art This Week
WS Traditional Spring Teo
rings 200 ,H,~s':~~eniors to Campus
Tht Irallilional.prlng 'tea liven
the Asmclaled Women Stu-
Is I, 'bring htlld thIa ilt~
the CalnpUl\ Cor 1lPl>~tC!b' '
high xdwol ledlot' pia trorn
h, Il(ll~('. 51. Tc ..... ;... ltoun.
In ,lIoilli', Nnmpa,~eiidl~
!d,well,,1{1I1lR and NOlUi .
AWS Pr"~ldent Doria Betull
,\'Ing the welcoming addraaa\
.ISp. Ill. In thoa~ltorll1M.
etnbel'll Ilr lhe yalkyJtlei .... ',!n
or the entnpu,'tour,' pre-
Ing th(' len to be hold In the
ludentUnion blt.lldlng.' •
In ~hnrll4! of Ilrrlingcmentsal'e:
R~nn. Invitation,: Judy Kin"
t allolls; Very.loJ-ynn Mye ....
I'fshmellls: Graclela Aprt, .. Wh-
Iy; Nnney O'RoUrke. Inltrih.
~ Jnnle Garett, cl.:m.upf, PI;
I lurn, (lowe ... ,· SheU.,\MUlIl';
esses, 01111 nosaUtT.iT1,tou ....
BJC's Traditional Spring Form~1
Scheduled for Soturday in Gym
WC'. annual spring Cormal hIlS been scheduled for this Saturdlly
night, April 27, according to Pat Bonner Sarrlligarle. general chair-
man. The theme chosen tor the dMet! is "April Lo~:' Linden Leath·
am's orchestra will be realured., and either long or short fonnals will
be In order. The dance \vIn be held from 9 10 mldnlltht In the G)m
and there wlll. be no admission charge.
On Tuesday Md' Wednesday, nominees were aelectro for Mr. and
Mrs. BJC. Final electlona wUl be held"Friday. ThOle f!lecled will IUe-
ceed lut year's Mr. lU\d Mrs. IlJe, Gordon Standa and Louise Gar-
mendla. They will be crowned during intermission at the danCf!.
InvUations have been sent' to all raculty members. Alumni are also
Invited, ,
In charge of arranaement. are: Publicity, Renne Hammond; Inter-
ml.. lon. a.mona Garro: proarama, COnnie Wctavor; d~tJona. LlDcIa
Turner and Jeanie Green,' and lnvltAtloni; JoyceBamey.
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Outside show is (I poor substitute for inner worth.
For the Suggestion Box
BJC Is a growing institution. It is growing numerically and scho-
lastically, but in some areas BJC is short on efficient')'.
For instance, incomplete collections of college catalogues may be
found in the Ubrary, Registrar's office, Dean of Men's ottice, Pres·
ldent's office, and Vice President's office: etc, It woUld be easier to
locate a full set of college catalogues in a centralized area.
To compile the Campus Calendar, one must interview both the
Student Union Manager and the Vice President's secretary. Much of
this information is repetitious. Why not one information source?
Campus custodJans recently constructed a chain fence tQ, prevent
students and facUlty from walking on the grass between the Admin·
istration Building and T-1. This cost a lot of time and money but
faculty and students still take this short cut. It would have been
much easier to have signs post'ld saying, "Keep 0(( the Gras$ by
Order of the Police," The signs coUld be enforced by citations of the
$1.00 parking variety. The number of "short cutters" would diminish
in a week.
It Is time for us to catch up with the growth of the school. The
first step might be the placing of a suggestion box in a con.,picuous
place.
Words WDrth Repeating • • •
The meaning of meaning in the East. The follo ....ing definition., ,Ire
taken from the latest Warsaw Pact Dictionary, a secret handbook
made available to NATO by the Polish defector, Colonel AmbrosL
Blerceky. ThLt lexJcon Is printed in various Slavic tongues, German,
Hungarian and Roumanian, for the use of political commissars. AI·
banIan and Chinese editions are unaVailable.
ALBANIA-A good·natured synonym for China,
COMMUNIST-Member of a party advocating equality, freedom
of choice and a reduction of state influence as a syst~'m admirably
sUlted to the Inhabitants of other countries than his own.
CREDmILITY-A military assumption predicatt'\l on the b<'lid
that your enemy might do to you what you intend to do 10 him.
CUDA-Caribbean island ruled by a sect that thinks Karl Marx
had four brothers; also, a type of paUlIcal Incident in which the van.
qulshed being unconscious of defeat, the victor Is denied the rewards
of success.
DEMOCRACY (In Engllshl-Freedom from political restrictions;
(In Russlanl--the same only vice verga. This shows the obvious simi.
larlty of the two languages.
H·BOMB--An arbiter of internatJonal dl,pules to which the World
Court can appeal.
INSPECI10N-Weslern trick seeking to prove YOll lire doln~
what you are doing, In Old Russia the eyes of Inspectors were plucked
out to Improve their vision.
LIBERTY-Complete freedom not to do What you Would like 10 do.
l'tUKE-Enjtllsh slang for nuclear warhead; devllstallng W('llllon
whOle purpose Is patentiy peacefUl except wh!.'n possessed by the
other sIde. •
SHIELD-What NATO called It. non'nuelellr forceJI under Elsen.
hower and Its nuclear forces under Kennedy.
SWORD-What NATO cnlled Itll nuclear forces under f;lsenhower
and its non-nuclear force. under Kennedy,
TrrQ-A mIspronunciation of the word Nlkltll, the sound of which
It dlftlcult for Chinese lips to reproduce.
WAR-A condition to be Avoided Ilt 1111 cosls except under Ihe
JnOI'e tamUla.r definition-peacefUl coexl.Ience,-C. L. SUI7.berRer In
THE NEW yofu<: TIMES ..
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Wins Scholarship Inside The Library
b)' Zoe AAD ,JoIuIIoa
You stlll have time to tum in
overdue books and' IhOM taken
from the library whlch were not
otficiallychec~l>d out. 'fake advan-
tage of this rre., week. Remet!'l!er,
every book that bn't returned to
the library must be replaced, The
money to replace these bookI can
attect liludent·tuiti<m:--·--·-· .-
• • •
MI" Ruth Mcllirney, head U-
c;::::c-.-...;;;;,."..,..,..-.,..--_.- 1mrrilm~"'YbHt't-WMu~~
library in Walla Walla. Wub., to
Inspect the furniture and equIp-
ment, Miss McDirney 1lI.w attend·
ed the dedication of Central Wash-
ington State College'. new library of M "Notable
in Ellens bu!f:, WlUh. c:bo6en by lbe
• • • Council reprtlIetItJec
The library buys second band Many 01 the IJlted
books from Books for Ubrarletl, the we library DOlI,.'
a company In Burbank, Cali!. Miu JAcq~Une WestmitiL....,i
Marda Sil:ler, a.s.sbtant llbrar14n. dudA! 'uch bookIac
said that the book" are tallen from "Ship of FoolJ." lit'
private collrt'tlun;, Ilbrark'1l. and IAnn' Porttt-an aUIIarr.
extras from pubhcatjon hOWft.! "Alainlt Ow ~
Don't be surprised to see a name i by Dwtrht MAd>oftdI;' ..
on the fly leaf; it'll not the IWlW!I "Silent SprIq,-.., .....
of some stU<k-nt but probably tMllOft. . ".
original owner. ! Hot Ttme Wodl: .... '· · · Iby &-butlaD ~
The library ls l'ubli.thinA' a lut "Jobn·AdAnu.,- br ....
Dorm News
t
\-------.:...----------------1 t,
BJC Celebrates Library Week r.
This is National Library Week, and here at BJC it is being cele- tl
brated in a unique way. Everyone is being urged to return volumes
which have been missing from the college library shelves. No questions I _ ....
will be asked-no fines Imposed. No figures are available as yet on I' BJe STl'DEST NURSE Carol
how much has been saved through returned books. Fountaln bu been awarded a
Every filched book, and every periodical ruined by torn pages, h,:u ~holanhJp to complete hel'
a direct financial effect on the school. Moreover, missing reference mil' traJnlng at tbe St.. LuIre' .. Bo1se
teriaJ hampers college s~u~ies. Nothing is.more frustrating to .dlScover Junior ('011.,1''' School of Nun-
the book you need is mlssmg from the hbrary. In all probability, the Inf. The award Is ono of thfHt
book is out of print and difficult to replace. ~holAnhJll'l pro\'ldrd by the
How many have been doing research on an article only to discover Ada County ~lrdkaJ 8ocll'ty
that the last-page has been ripped out, simply because some student au 'iIII. r y. ('A.l1d1dJ1tt1lwere
didn't take the time to cOpy it? Judcrd on charadrr, apUtude,
Ubrary money is wastedJtot only by the dishonest person, but by ~holASUc _tandln" tempora-
thoughtless, hurried or car&s students. Use this week to redeem ment, pt'"oI1311t)· and prof""
yourself if you have been a "BBA"-Book Borrower Anonymous--- ..sow atUtudr.
and in the future, be more considerate. Let's try to deserve the new
library.
GirlS of the month n,um,t a:
:'olorri~on Hall are Jwlj' ll"j'no:,!>
,tnu Lon"ta Gould. :\IL,~ ll,'ynold.
was Cf.'3pon.<lblcfor "rilin,; let. WHOOPS! [~an Wl1kiluQn ad-
teN to :'ofr. lIarry :'olormon ,Iur., 'I"'" lhat tilt- Hhicko nofernd to
in>: an ,'x!pn,kd illnl'j;_", i In I:ut ...«k'. i$.ltW'iLl a motor-
:'olis, Gould wa.s n:fm"d bo'(",lu.~eC;t'lc Is a IK'OOtrr~t~ Cadillac of CMJ. PIlnt";"1C.r;
of her "illlnl:n"ss to take "\l'r w",!cr' at lhal .• ·urt/l(onTlOI't'. tw MorrlJon lid AIId,.
the p<.,t f,f !rf'ol,un'r l..rnl,,'ranl)· \\ill l:L1dl}'.h:\r(' hu p.uklni lpact' .,. hav!nla car ........ ..,
.\ rt'<1 r'",' \\,1' ;;I\"n to "'Ieh .:Irl \\I!h olht'r r,"'lllly ~cootC!t ridt'rs. urday, April 27, It ".,.
at thl' I,Ht m"f·tin;;. • • fk-Id .tation. 401 Mala .....
:'o1'Jrris"n lIall H plann:nj{ n WIl:lt \'alkrrll' c.tn't _.1('11 Val· tilyn W.lJter, ~ iii
sprin;; d:lncl' "ilh Dri"""1 Hilll kyr,('~ donaUonl 01 • dolJlr .. -
for :'olay 10. Til" th"me of Ih" r"r· • • oar wUl a,. IlM'd by JIclnIIII
mal d:lnc" "ill 1)(' "nays of Win" To" many m.ulcr kl'yl and 100 for the library _," .
'lnd no""." Admi',I"ll will lX' nuny \i\ni~hing lIl11:l"borrowrd" HOUM wW UN ttw_1It
fre" 10 dorm ,tlldf'nl~. An adrni'. l'i..C1'~ of Illb cqu1llml'nt ~cral. oprn ~.
.Ion will I,.. chan:"d to n'JIl.d"rm - ..-------.----.--.-.----:......-------~"""":
,lu,lPnls.
I'lan:l arl' 1",ln~ m"d., at :'olorri-
S'lfl 11'111 for Ihe 11111" sL~t('r " ..(Ok.
"nd in :'olay. Hall I:lrl.~ t1nnulllly
'nvit" hi~h v'h 0.., I senior l;lrh
from Itwir horn" t"wns for n
"f','ki'n'! 10 :I("I'lilinl th ..rn with
thl' IlJC I·arnp'\s.
U,I",'oll lIall
UrlJl('oll lIall IHla,,". a 2.11)
GI',\ for mlcl'lI4"mr~tl'r: Thll III
II ron~lclrrnhlr Improvrmrnt o\'rr I
thr f1,~t ....mr"t ..r mld-tl'ml In'-
rrn/{I' of 1.12.
I'lanq lIrl' rurl'('ntly un,ll'l' WilY
Jor a IUI:·of,wllr conll'''t ll"twN'n
Driscoll nnll Morrlwn llnll~ whl'n
Itll' lllll/its nrl' till!.'d wllh wnter,
Onl' of 1111' ('analR will be uned nil
I' dlvhllnl: IInl' 1)('lwl'l'n th(' Iwtl
l('ams, '1111' I{lrl.q' dorm Iholll,1 IJl'
nhh' 10 "holll thl'lr own" with
I{1'I'nll'r numhf'rJ, A dllnce on,1 nn
ollttloor hllrll('cUI' nrt) I'III nnl'll as
pnrt of the spring-tim!! IJfOKrnm,
Norm "SIM'I'lIy" Drew!.'r Is In
chnrl(~ of the I'v~nl,
Dell bhllm hnJ r~cl'ntly ~en
Rppolnted rl'lJorll'r of Driscoll
IInll.
Donn Mom Irl!ne Dnlromb hi
~till recovl1rlnl{ from n bnck In-
Jury Iluffered In n Indder accident
durin" _prlnr vllcntlon,
.·aJk lIo~
The first open h·)u;e at f'alk
House will be SUl1l:l,IY,:'olay 5th.
To be invited are the BoLs~ Jun·
ior Collehe faculty, the Board of
Trllitces, college .tud •.'nl" and
their parent.'!, as well ,1-\ friend.!!
and relatin·,.; of thl! f'alk U"U_'f'
girli. Residents will tak" hUt"l ..
on a totl!' throuhh thl~ hml<;C ilnd
~ardt.')n~.
~1()rrblOnn.1t
The flurry of uCI!('rtIC!nt cro'n- tattd ttlo dl.I.n&tDc 01"'.1'"
student bOO)' electl'-"U It O\'cr-- Cbtomlatry lib. -
the campw loolu dnab without tht ••• C"", .
i:<ludy, colorful, ori&lnal palters. VaUtyrie p&ecIps, ...
Buddin.: PrUpaiiUldw~ wed ~ tt bwuliea. carried"'"
nulty tn poIltinlt tn lmprobAbUt member .u~ .....,
plAn'S (evcn on tile' door 01 the 11- W..... Tblt,...
ot.Kuno Public" tlotu otnct'). Such '"" maes. to iut aN ., If
....orW u tn-uult'r AllII IoOpbaaIon t1ck'ntaJ .brftkap. 1'IlIIl
wt'!"e bllthdy ml.u~lled for public ntSI! .
'·lew. Pin k artlflciAl no'A"('rs'. • •
bloornt'd on'mlj(ht on A tR4! by
t~ Ad bulldinlt,
All of thlt helpo-d bring out a
hti!:~r ptorct'ntaic of .tudc'nt vo-
trr .. than IlUt year.
• •
A water fl.:ht fK1'1ltly In Mor.
rh.," Hall w<u prtoe:pitlltt'd by lIIl
,11.... nl·l11i11(!"'J,\prj) Fool.. .
Doub/~ Fetltur~Offer~i
Frid" in Film F~II;"til
'n1e seienoe fiction feature
"'Thlnp to Come," (adapted from
the H. G. Wells M\'eU, .tarrtn,r
Sir Cedrle Hardwick, Raymond
MUle)' and Sir Ralph Rlc:bardJon,
Is the fourth fllin of the BJC For-
elp Film aeries to be shown at
8 p. m., Frlday. ln room 160-5.
. In addition. "MetropollJ," a Ger-
man silent film classic which was
lhe forerunner of todaY. horror
moviea. wUl be presented. 'TheIe
fUms d~ict two future worldJ pre-
dIcted from elements exilllng in
the present.
Lut \I.'eek'. Mexican feature •
"The Young and the Damned," ------.-,.--------'---------
portra)~ a d~~rate youth S d R·c d d f M 10 dr:=u: :: :eb':~;:: to ents emln e 0 oy eo IDe
=~:::ea;o~:e ~~~ For College ScholorshipApplications
himself and Is <!rlveft to erimt'. The deedllne for applications for Students who apply for the
!I"tUs brut.al. tense rum held the scholarahlpll, as well as renewals, scholarships must be United States
aucliel\Ol!in ils i:rlP e\'en alter the Is Wednesday. May 1. Dr. H. K. citizens and hl.ve completed 55
IIgbu "we turned on. Althoudt FrItchman, chairman of the BJC hours of academle work in any
\"t'ry deprealnr. the film WlU high- Scholanhlp Awards Com.mlttee an- field. Three scholarsh!ps are be-
Iy lIb1orb!ng and lefl deep Impres- nounces. ing offered thIs year, espeda11y
tlons.-·K, U. Two scholarships of $200 each for outstanding students with li-
ha\'!! been contributed by Mr. J. R. mited means .
Poetry Co,.t~$' Announced Slmplot 10 be awarded to gradu- The Flint College offers liberal
Orw hundred dollarl will be ating BJC sophomores who will al· arts and sciences programs in bus-
awarded for the belt original. un· tend the College of Idaho. No ap- !ness administration and programs
publilh~ pot'fn of 32 lines or lest, plicatlons have been receh-ed for preparing for certification In ele-
by an mrolled und~UIlte .tu- these new acholarsbipll. Dr. Frilch- mentary or secondarY teaching. All
~nt In any Amerlcan or Canadian man .. !d. pfOiJ'aDll lead to the degree of
r ...._.. ~ ch Meet col~ w unhwslty. The BJe FUat CoUep 8eeb AppUcaat. Bacllelor of Arts from the Uni-
~-p a ttl to En,el1sh departnmtl hal t-n ad· Scholarahlps ran&ing from $200 versity of Michigan.
fon-Iin 1a~1' tl'adlera from \'!sed that there \1.111 be an a" .. nl to $2000 are being offered by the Applications can be obtained
Idaho colWlet. hlih Ichools and of $SO for the second prlu. and General Motors Corporation for from the office of the Assistant
junior hiVu "'111 hold an orranl- len S25 honorable mentions. .tudents who wish to attend Flint Dean. Robert H. Plummer, 1321
utlon met'lllt( Ihla Salurday. The library of the college in Colleie In Michigan. Dr. A. H. E. Court Street. FIlnt 3. Michigan.
From .J 10 :; p. m,. tM leDebton \lo'hlchthe tludent Is enrolled will O\atbum was advised recently .
.. .. NClIlUOH'I wlll attC'fld a tea In the WC ad· ~I\'e an additional $100 If that Applications should be receh'ed by Ugliness Is the i\lIll'dlan of
It 1.1 1;'<11''; f\lnnaJ Iktw II 801M mlnlsll'lltlon. building. They al~ Ilbr- · subscribes to THE LYRIC, u 1
III
",_. S ish Gem d , ...A)' • women.
1= C"::">:l' and aU )'OU wUl W \,.. ... ··fldn .' lAn an pot'try rnagll1lne. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
lltfd hr lhl"" .pedal a:prtnI Frt'nd1 fllnu and \'IJiIl 11K' Ian· PomIs ahoUld be mall~ befort' I~
~ (;'111 I", found at the BON lCUAP lAb. Ju~ 1. 1963 10 TIlE LYRIC, Bre-
KARon: Mfa. C.mllie Powt'r ukl Ihal all rna Bluff, Vlrttinla. Mllfk earn I'n·
11k... ; ~.'l Mtl<'e of the toek- ,Iudt'nll plannilli: 10 I('am a for- \'elopC' "Collep CanIHI," Contest-
WI d:"" In a var~ty of ttylH t'ljtD !A.lljtUageart' Invited 10 romt'o anI•• hould InclUde the name of
1M {')k,n. A .lIrbt b1Ult tarrela She ~ho\lld be ('onlll('lt'd for a full IMlr school and retain. ropy of
froek Yo ilh Yo hilt' \...I~t print ac- Adlt'dult' of ('\,\,nll. Ihe poem.
~tln' Hw lop hu caPPfdtlt't'\u IUC IN'~TR-I:~;;;;';"RN -...:----------
1M • l'lll.'~'rul front and bftclt· I.lr. 01 ...... T. tAldlt'n and Mr. _-a- .. w·-t 8eleclUOD 01
~ Nnk ,-hiffon can ~ d ' WI -- --.-Robert E. Roft' hll~"t'('('Iurned from RECORD ALBUMS
1lp )"O<lr rll\(,rlle.' wly bees of
ttl Ilml'lwiI)'. A black a whit&! a m«t1ng of the Wnlem BualllC.'U at LOW DllIOOtJNT PRICES
akl.rt fAtuClltion AUOclllUon at the.' . ** .
, aM "f.,lack top Is p«1alb' Olympia 1101('1 In sen ItIt'. Dr. FA· ¥fi0LES~11~r~I:~r'vck.= ~f~ i.J W~I('m Int'mbt'nhlp ALLwP S 85c
IIld colt! l"lidC'y that ~tr. chalrmiln lind Mr. Hose was All NI!tlClIeI
toudl t'1«1t'd t rt'UIIl"t'r. aL
or \ark'l)' Finally. Is 1m; Annroximalt'ly 40 high school 070 OFF
4rfu "·ilh 1'1 taffeta skirt and ....
btlldC'O\rrr.l. thrtlt-quarter .Ieel and collt'll't' It'a('ht'fa from 10 \\'('It- Boise Record and
h1(h Ill'ck, plun".t' Mcklnd ~ 1m .Ialn lind rt'1)f('i(!nlath't'l at· Musa'c Shop
~ .. uu .. t~ the mCt'llng whoac tMnll!
It.." lllp In put.l favorltet wu Dualnna t:<lue8110n: "Eslt'n· Ito No. ,tJa-I)owDtJoWll BoIae
0( PIllebllll' or ~lIoW;" tJaIl for the Yt'I"', Ahead." 1------------'
Mort thall IIkel)' you wUl be In·I=======::.======.=,;:;;.:::========
ltrtslt'll III a new f\'eftlna biI.l: •
TiQ )1)lIr pick from emAll clutch WIlY NOT EAT 1RDI 1J8 f
ba&t In 1.....l1t'11 ,blade« white, or WESTS~D t··1N
ltlt lugH dUlch baa In bIIck or
~ tAI"'~lry prlnt.l~ In 1M- ALL Y. DO
Iallle ':01,1 lind pinkW'whlt. 'a· 0 0 RNER 18T &l 8TAT E
1111.A 01"1(' IOpbIsticattd _ II t ... ~~::,;:":~",:;~:";:,,,,,~._- ..... :::::::::::::::
III blAck -Ilk with rblnettoniM 11'1\.11;:1:::==:...:.-------------------,
btdd.d in Iho (01<\ \:- Dainty SUM MER JOB 5Ijnlllall\l blrlhatono neckllCH are·_~m /
For Ihlll tina I toUCh pick "en.- Indud •• Permontt'l' ond $om. Port-Tl
Ctlldo," "My Sin" .01' "Ar'pep" by •STUDBNn • TB, CHERS • UATBS
~ In the new rttavtl ... " ,lie .. More thaD~.OOO Natla ! I and Int tiona! Opportunltlel
t ~n btl .toM nttltl1 In your, to' m
"'nIna half, ".,\, SIND $4.00 TOISUM SfP. O. lOX 4214, lOIS.nr..c.., ewnlnl baaJ,. ~ll')' 'YOW'lob dlrtClIOt)' wUl be mailed Immediately. Tel .. )IOU all:n~ml"let from Utt BON d,,:~wl ..hOi'=~,~~=.~~,~ffon:t='t~~~
dane..('In: will malct tilt .. prtna AIl·'~' rti 'and Hot... - and man)' othttl.
unro..... ttabl.. , v ttl Buy 0" Budget TermsCIND~::a:IL..__ -..:H:.:.U::rrj:.!--......;S;..;.;u:;;,,~~'-U-"'-;'-I----JI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==
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s~ Week Obeerved
TblI week Ia NaUonal LJbra.
ry week and the t.helne II
"ReadJng-the Filth ~
. Enjoy. It." The BJe library baa
a dIsplay-in the Ihoweue of the
main ball. Boxes have been dIJ-
trlbu1ed aroundcampua to hold'
overdue and 100t books, and
Misa Ruth MeBlrney, head 11.
brarJan, opresaect the hope that
many mwlng volumes. and
boob wID be returned durlne
th1I week of "forglvenesa" for
overdue _and rniIIIlnl books.
---_ ....._.----'----;----------
Ptau Corps Tats Slated
ForSaturday Morning
&bt JunM" CoUeee atudentlln-
lrmltd in aummfl' tnalJWta: pro-
~ l<)f Pl'i\~ Carpi It1'Vk.lt La
.. CIllllllrl1M lh<JUld be IW'O to tab
:» pUCfflxonLi t~tI Satu.rday at
!J) .. In At 11K' U. S. Civtl Sen--
Itt COO'.·nlulon tt'lUne CIIlfttt:n La
• Poatvtt 1(.....
A llf"'" t-~ll·hour It'C't1on on cm-
r.al1;;IH~ And another on mod-
n l.&.OlC.u".. 'o.,m bo Ihft for the
fm u:rol' l'AndIdaIH who baw:
JfII1 t.1ck~rwnd 1.0 ."rmc:b or
5pul:t.'1 mutl 14M an additional ,.
.-.bow' !,fufll"lenc1' lest. c.uu&Ou. IIEYEJI, ""1.1 pi-
A~k4Z1t. \lohoha~ DOt a1rNd1 ...... wUI ,.....t ... uaaa.l
...tc-J1I"j .. que.lionn&lrl to the ,.... nettal ... 8Uda1 a& 11:15
~ C:<fi'" rmJ.lI br1nI • com· ...... tlMAlIltt&otW-. 1111 re-
;Jlt'.td (.f1C' tv I~ tftt alit. Qun- JMIf'14IIn.' wUI Iadade wwb by
:xma::t'I .u .. :I\aH.bIe from V~ 8IIdI. t BftUlo''ftI., De-
PnuXn: W 1_ Gotttmbef'e. ....,. UK&. 'I'taa! redial ..
--- - _- 10 tIM puWIe.
BlonzgoA'1'Z8 ..- 'atteDdmcHodel Vatted Nad8DlJ ....
at SaIl JON state CoUep: are (stanAIDI. fnIm left) Taal a,..,
~ 01 tile tleIepUoia;I. Hohler. pnIItteat 01 1DterIIa-,
UouI lIelaUoaa dab; BIll lUlIoek; (_~ fI'OIIl left) 8aatJua
JDUer aDd IIarDee BeIpr. TIle eoDveotloD o,e.ed Wetblelda7
IIJ(bt ""'* • leaenI ....-bI,y aDd wtU· eoadu& Saturd&7 ~
aIDe wttJI aD IDt.erllaUoaal ·IIa1LTIIe BoIae iroap Is repreIelII ....
8unD& III the meellap.
INTERLOCIONG lING SETS
They really fit together
r..psake Interfocldno
ling Seta are perman-
enlly locbd In place
to prewnt twitting or
•• paratlng .......
hane. ,h.lr natural
b4tauty and altractffto
n .... Laole for the
name K.. peab In the
ring and on the -. WAnoN $4SO.00
Alto hOO to 2250
.....•..W.edcllA;.l1ng.$20.00
•...
&lUI.... 'fOIMAN $110.00w.ekllno RIng $0.50
NA110IWLY AD.....
't:L~'-=~ \
CALL JEWELRS
lOO4 VIa .. ...... ....
(
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Tfilcl, ilnd .Diamonsl, Crews Set For Competif:iveY!lee
C of I Hosts Meet
The College of Idaho field will
be the scene of the annual Valley
truck meet. This event will take
place t his Friday. arternoon.
weather permitting. One 'tnll:k
meet had to be postponed iuddi·
nltely because of rainy L'O/l(1 it ions ,
. Included in . this -ll,'jsl'· Vlllll;y-I·····"--·_-_·c._--~_._c-.--"- ~.;-.f-~c-;,{Cf4,:::t(_;!;:
meet will' be Bolse Junior Colkgl',
Northwest Nazarene Coll,'g." and
the College of Idaho. TIlt.' Brenes
are delending champions, winning
last year by ovvr OIl<' hundr ... 1
points.
The BJC field men ure again ex-
peCtl'tl. to dominate. as they biJse,
throughout, the season, but real
compet it ion should be seen in the
track events.
Hurl ..", ~I..l't ~~('
The BJC baseball teilCll has two
double-headers on tap tur thi.s
weekend and early next week. Tho'
Bronco nine will (a c.' Xorthwes t
Nazarene Col/l'g" Saturday after-
noon at 1:30. The gilrn,' will be
held ill the field near the SUB.
The Cnlsold,'rs an' holdlnl-: a 2·1
winninz man.:lll o\l'r'thl' BJC duo.
lind ttll' Hronv-, Will be 0111 hI pUll
ahead In Ihi.' (10:11 Wl'lt', b"'t\\t'l'n
the t w •• clubs.
Tuesday, "phI ::0. m.irks the
end of horne hame c'>mpet,llon·ant!
sel'S the Bo,se plaY!.'rs matched
wah E:L.;tel'O On'hun C"ll.,!:t' in
an.rthor- t1ouLlt'·h,',idl'r.
DENNIS LtJDWIO clean the cross bAr lJl the pole uaH and be-
gins hJs faU to the uwdut. ThIs practice nult appears to be a
lIUecetJaful one for the 'h!gb altItude' track man.
BJC Team Sulfers Dejeat
In Three.Way Track Meet
Cold weather again stifled the Coyotes Stomped
BJC trnck and field squad '15 they
"Rain, rain go away" must have finished third and last in a t ri- By Bronco N-Inebeen the chant of both the BJC
. angular track meet involving
and RICks College baseball tear:ns Northwest Nazarene College and The Bronco IX1.-.:-b..111 t !.'11rn
as they search~ for? dry dla- Eastern Oregon College.· sllmn ...1 Colle>:!.' or Itl;mu with an
mond to play Friday rught .
Saturday, although none too. The Broncs w:re ortl::inally 11·1 vietuf)' ov"r thl" Coyote:!. 'nll'
I hed I I tn, tl t th sixth innin,.: markf?tl 11u.' di((ert'nc,~dry, was good enough lor the two sc u {'( 0 .~~r elpa e ./n; e.squads, and the Broncs came out Eastern Oregon College rm .taLon· wht'n the BJC 5qln,1 s·'nt sl'( run .. ,a(el)', ilnd JI'n Carberry loft",l II! Prot~r A, R. Krud_iIlJ
Ial track meet at L1Grande hut It ,,~·er the plate. . I . .:';;on the winning side of a double- . . ,,' . ' . ' .. . ..' ',IC,lrIC{, fly L •.• ,1-. iln.,.. the run· i p.~rt~t of UollUlY, U....
header as they smashed the Vi-! was cancelled ~aus(' of ,nO\\ ,ru:'~ Tn., ;:.'fl!eW ,I., a intd"'r,, dud Ilt'I'5, Grady ILl'"l, hlt a t .....f>orun! , , ' , ,.
Ihea\'V rains Co"sl>nuentlv :-.;:-.;( 11') II> th'· Innln·' "·1· tIl Ilr(nN' I \\lI.AhlnlClon. "111 if\'ta.1Id*kings, 4-3 and 4-0. ' J '.. .~ ':' .,... I ..., ...... ) •. I hOllwr t,) J('t (1;.' Bronn ill rf'JrlL IBoth games were in the North- extended an In\'ltatlOn In Ihe two pltcho:r HJlI P''1It'l''"n arl/I CoY',!e ('"Ilo';':'" "f I,I .•h" ,1,1<1",1 lht\'(' I; lht' "Ort.cln ul sp('('ltt-m
ern Division of the Intermountain I sch~ls (or the .~hree-wity meet hllr!.·r mardII'd Ill' In il 1·1 tIl' h'}- nm., HI th •. bu' '''>II I.f th ... u'(lh., tury Vtll'l!6n." 10 IlJC~"
Collegiate Athletic Conlerence! takmg "Idee at r-;ampa, Ill.: Into th ... ,ixth. ;md Ill.•,)o' t h... ,r"f(' 7.1 Ttl<" ~t!t'n\.J Thunda)'.
slate. Coach Lyle Smith said no I - ...~_._. - :\IIK., :\Lt!l"ck 0:.. 1 a <I"'lhl •., j,ff Iln,nn ."n Mr',,, ,0 ".lir 01 nJn.I ....._._._._~. " _
provision lor a replay 01 Friday's i Dean or :\Ien Edwin Wilkln'''11 ttl" C "I I mew; l~}n :--;"'h walk.,,, III both Ill•., ",.)1'11 and th ... ninth
cancelled game was made since the I reported Ihal the lre,hm"n e1r", an,l r,,(' 1I11<l,"n II,,, hi! to ""•• 1 t" CUfIlp:":";y ""."h ttl ... C")ulr~.
Broncs go to Rexburg (or three made approximatel)' $til) (rum tlw lh,' hoi"". "111l' C")"l" hurlPr Ill!;
games later in the season. faculty basketball grUlIt'. th,' nl'.\t 1Il,1ll. t .. " and ("n"'ll '1'
Ricks threatened to up end the pm III Il"h eh.will hit to «'1.r~
host club in the top of the seventh Bronco club was led by Don Nt'H·.;. h\" rllm whiI .. l'(';!<'lIin;: lirst h.H'!
o( the tirst game. when three runs who drove in two o( the nms with
were scored with two men on. The a single fUld Lee Hudson who
Bronco pitcher, Dan Keller, plated the other one with it onl'-
squelched the rally and led the ply blow. John Olsen raPil('d "ut
home squad to victory. a double to complete the IlJC mao;.
Lee Hudson drove in two BJC I tery o( thc seri\'s.
runs with a single and Kay Engle- --------.
king knocked out a triple to lead
the BroncOs to the (irst victory,
Keller allOWed only four hits,
Left-handed pitcher Stu Morris
shut out the Viking'5 In the night-
cap and allowed two hits, The
BJC Smashes Ricks
In Rainy Series
CECil '5
BAR;jERSHOP
1%1 BnO UWAY
Five Chal Serve You
"It Pays to Look Well"
IN VIHTA. VII,LAUI';
4 ,
I)(('K WARU 'olluw .. throaeta u lie ~ ........., .
lin. 11k- P\t'llo, or -I""ar, h not aMII III .
UUon, th"""o",, It l. lUI lUllDUAJ _tl. for _t .
till_ ""'Dt 1ft ... 1...,,, C'GID~Uoa.
BJe ('''no'r! IL'rl,1 '''II I" ..:....nt
a 1·)·rt1lflU',' l',".:n," "n Kllul.TV
~I"nihy, Ai.nl :.::! .It II I' m.
/llty 'L .lIfl,K SHtlKf:
find get IJ
r,1,:rifc ~hirt
"',. -~~,,,.~...
tho "Kon Venturi." Knit bj JVJ~len .,-;---
,lIfl,K SIl,1Kf:
H of cool colton Oir'.!~"/o bj nl.1url,l
!
with cdr,) IOntt..1d 1".1
1i1~hlon co/lnr~
Wide color rimgo
S·M,L·Xl, $5.%,
:Flllfzl~ll&
1100 Broadway
VIRt. I\"e, - Atatll filtrllC't
Jlarrlll<.n Uh·d - Falnl"w
Expires Mny I. 11/11:1..
apor'a ••• ,.
'or apor'amenSpending Your Hard Earned Money?
i
Sove on AUTO INSU ANCE
Contact u.
TOM RHODES AGENCY 0
11016Morrla llJlI 84.
AT TUf:
CAMPUS SHOP
Phonfl 1I16-lItJM
• • • • • • • I
